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j I "We see not our signs: tliero is no
Hr liI lnoro acy prophet: neither is there

s among us any tlmfc knoweth how
H long." Psalms, Isxiv., 9.

L' Pioneer day.

n Celebrate it tomorrow.

a 'rho f'ro en S recklessly buruiag
Hl ,j the forest candle at both ends.

' "Show your bathing suit," demanded
ill tho attendant. "Not much," replied

1,1 tho maid.

j Everybody, they say, who visits Salt- -

ill sir gets bitten oven the spiders taking
I j part in the game.

"Pitcher is sold," reads a baseball
news heading. Many of 'em feel like
they are when they fan out.

Hl j Local news indicates that chauffeurs
I do not always confine their misdoings
I to overspecding their mnchincs.

Hl I
j "Cummins has war paint on," saya

Hl a telegraphic heading. Besides, ho dares
j j any "regular" to try to rub it off.

j Midvale now has a ire department;
J but that is not to say that it is looking

j I for any fires on which tho new depart- -
II znent may exercise.

II
j It is a tribute io the good temper of

Hl 1 Salt Lakers that there are so few fights,
l

j notwithstanding tho ever-prese- "Is it
HI j Lot enough for you7"

Hl jj Farmers blame the middlemen for tho
j

J
I

J bigh prices of farm products; but the
HI consumer imagines that whero ho gets
II his is from both ends as well as the
II middle.

Now they havo dug up a bath-tu-

II I trust. Cleanliness being next to godli-- ,

ncss, it would seem that the monopolists
HI would even prevent pcoplo from being
HI near-godl- v

HI Mr. Roosovelt's expressed desire .for
HI a progressive platform for Ohio may

Hl l be taken as an intimation that ho will
jj not permit it to bo written by any citi- -

HI Eon of that State.

l "We had a very interesting talk on
HI literature," said Colonel Roosevolt aft- -

HI er the reception of a visit by a distin- -

'III u'sht-,-
d politician. It is but a step

HI from that to political poetry.

, j Sam Bergor expresses tho belief that
j Jeffries, the defeated pugilist, will "belj himself" again in a short time. In

Hl view of recent happenings, it would
neom that Jeff would rather be some- -

Jj: body clscj

President Taft is reported to have
j told the people of Bar Harbor that tho

air tliero was "like champagne in a
H I prohibition State." Wonder how the

t. I President knows what "champagne in
i a prohibition State" is like?

i. Western Pacific passenger officials
I are arranging for a system of stopovers
j for passengers coming to Salt Luke. It
' is probably unnecessary to advise malo

H i l visitors that it isn't demanded of them
: that they carry away any leftovers.

hI ' 1 1

' A genius has invented an apparatus
' for expeditiously hoisting pianos; but

H ' vith regard to similar treatment of ob- -

I jcchonablo piano players, they havo
1 never been able to improve upon the
C j and properly-wielde- d

boot. .j

Telegraphic nows from Pittsburg is
HiMI tho effect that people are finding

snakes in their parlors and down their
wells, and that oven tho babies play
with 'cm, in that vicinity. Now, whon
tho thing has gone that far, it's surely
time to sobor up.

OBJECTS TO HIGH SCHOOL SITE.

Wo print elsewhere in this paper a
communication from a good citizen and
friend of education, in which strong ob-

jections are mado to the selection of
tho old Twelfth Ward school sito as
tho site for the new high school. And
yet, what can bo done that is better'
ft is far casior lo slate obvious disad-
vantages of that site for high school
purposes than to point out. somo other
site that, all things considered, would
bo bettor.

Tho correspondent seems to us to call
for a greater area than is necessary for
tho high-schoo- l building. Tho addition
of a third story, which would still keep
the structuro to a reasonable and con-

venient height, would afford tho re-

quired room on a smaller area.
Tho significant thing about tho com-

munication, however, is that, in spile
of the fact that tho Board of Educa-
tion has voted emphatically to put the
high school on the silo mentioned, the
argument against that sito appears to
assume that tho location is not definite-
ly fixed. Wc hear tho sumo idea ad-

vanced in other places also, and by
many porsons. This may possibly moan
that tliero is in tho background sonic

proposition yet to bo

brought forward. If this is tho case,
the public should bo apprised of it with-

out delaj-- , so that tho school board may
not undertake any plans or make any
contracts involving the actual construc-
tion of the high school on the site ao

voted. If there as delay, tho captivat-
ing proposition (provided thero is one)
may come too late.

THE OGDEN SUGAR OASE.

The operations of r,ho local sugar
trust, in combination with tho big
llavomcyer sugar trust', arc pretty well
known here. It is known that this lo-

cal trust oppresses tho farmers on the
ono hand by low prices for sugar boots,
and oppresses the consumor on tho
other hand, by extortionate prices for
boot sugar.

If costs the people here six cents and
upwards to buy this sugar; but tho
trust will ship its surplus sugar mado
hero to Chicago and sell it there for
four cents a pound.

This gave a bright Ogdcn merchant
an idea. IIo could afford to buy this
surplus sugar, as at Chicago and at the
Chicago price, havo it delivered to
him at Ogden, and make moro money
.by selling it at the current rate than
by buying it from tho locnl trust for
home trade. IIo would pay the freight
to Chicago, buy in Chicago, but have
tho car with t'ho sugar stopped at Og-

den and save : iOllar a hundred in the
deal.

It was an ingenious idea, but the
conceiver of it did not rockon with the
ways of the trust. At first it was

that' tho railroads would refuse
lo do what was required of them re-

ceive freight, charges on a consignment
of sugar to Chicago, and not haul tho
sugar to that city, but deliver it at
Ogden. But this proved erroneous. It
was the local trust that balkod. It
would not consent that tho consign-

ment should bo delivered in Ogdcn; it
insisted that the delivery must' bo in
Chicago, and so tho ingenious scheme
was headed off by the strong hand of
arbitrary power. Tho Boiso Capital
News tells of the transaction, as fol-

lows:
The Capital News is advised that its

Information relative to the Ogden mon-cha-

who wanted lo ship a carload of
sugar to himself in Chicago and lo be
allowed to take It out at Ogdcn before It
had moved a foot, thus saving himself
at least a dollar a hundred pounds In the
cost of the sugar after prepaying full
freight rates to Chicago, was error insofar
ns the refusal by tho railway company
to let him do this was concerned.

It appears that In making such a ship-
ment the sugar company, or Its whole-
sale agent which is the same thing, would
not ship the sugar in the name of the
merchant purchasing II al all, but would
ship It consigned to themselves with In-

structions to the railway company lo
notify the merchant, the real consignee,
upon receipt of the freight and to deliver
it to him at tho point designated. This,
of course, effectually prevents the Ogdon
morchant doing what he wished to do
and thus save his dollar a hundred on
the sugar even after prepayment of
freight, but it is because tho refusal to
turn the car aside at Ogdon, is the re-

fusal of the sugar company and not that
of the railway. According to correct in-

formation now received the railway com-
pany is willing to turn aside shipments
at any point upon the request of con-
signees, but such consignees would have
to be In possession of the bill of lading,
which In this case the sugar company will
sec is not delivered short of Chicago.

Perhaps it Is impossible for railways
to operate under any other rule and pro-
tect themselves, yet tho rulo plays di-
rectly Into the hands of the trusts hav-
ing commodities to soli. In this case. It
enables the sugar trust to charge a price
greatly In excess of the freight' rate to
eastern markets for the product already
fully and greatly protected by a high
tariff, the very fear of the reduction of
which so much as a half a cent, caused
the demand to be made of Idaho's rep-
resentative In congress that he break hisparty's solemn pledge to the people and
his own promises in order that the trust
be not required to endure the reduction
lo which demand Congressman Hamergave willing ear. Tho corrected fncts In
Ihe case make the surrender of Idaho'scongressman all the more blameworthy
because it shows all the more plainly how
abundantly able the sugar trust is to takecare of itself without tho complete sur-
render of all 'the rights of the citizens of
Idaho to it by tholr elected representative.
Any remarks concerning the connection of
the railway company under tho original
Information would of course, not be ap-
plicable.

So far, so done. But what about
restraint of trade? It seems to us that
the anti-trus- t; law 1ms something both
emphatic and fitting the case like a
glove, t'o say on a proposition like this.
The originator of the idea involved
should look up his rights undor that
law, and seo if indeed tho combined
local and general sugar trust has tho
right under the law to throttlo him in
this way.

In the aviation game thoy havo
adopted tho practico of issuing "wind
checks" when flights fall on account
of high winds. It would have been a
mighty good thing if tho practice hud
beon in vogue when Puulhan exhibited
hero. In that caso, when tho aviator
blamed his failure of tho first day to

tho high altitude, proprioty and con-

sistency would havo called for tho is-

suance of '.hot-ai- r chocks.

THE GROWING ROSTER.

Tho roster of now porygamists con-

tinues lo grow in longth. Tho Tribune
ventures to suggest that tho following
list, added to tho long ono which has
already been given, will provo to be of
interest to those who assert that thero
is no rccrudosconco of polygamy in the
Mormon church. Incidentally it may
enlighten thoso who arc uninformed in
the matter, and who havo probably boon
inclined to givo hoed to denials from
church writers and pulpiteers that the
practico has been

El'dcr Louis P, Cordon, who resides
at Dublan, Mexico, was first married
in Utah to Miss Ella Sanders, about
1S90. Since that timo he has taken un-

to himself two plural wives. In 1S97
he was unlawfully united to Miss Edith
Doan, daughter of Abraham Doau
otherwise known as "Honest Abe," of
Dublan and in tho year 1903 ho took
a third "wife" in tho person of Miss
lreno Pratt, daughter of Helaman Pratt
of Dublan, who is himself a new

and president of tho Juarez
stake high priests.

Elder Edmund Kichardson, a twice-marrie- d

man oven before tho manifesto
of JS90. gathered to his polygamous
bosom Miss Kcbccca .lucobson of
Guadelupa, Mexico. This was reputed,
to bo Elder Richardson's third polyga-

mous venture, and all parties concerned
in tho crime aro now living at Diaz,
Mexico, together with tho illegitimate
results of their cclcstinlizing.

Elder Don LeBaron of Mesa City,
Arizonn, married a widow named Sta-to-

who was a resident of the Mari-
copa stake, as his third "wife." This
was in tho year 1904. At present n

is living at Mesa City, whilo tho
woman resides at Dublan, Mexico. Inti-
mates say that ho oven married tho
woman polygamously beforo her first
husband died, and that there has never
been any divorco from tho first hus
band.

Elder Hyrum Cluff of Garcia, Mex-
ico, who is first counselor to Bishop
John T. Whotteu (also a new polygn
mist) entered tho criminal relation in
the year 1901, taking Miss Fiorotta
Humphrey as tho first acquisition to
his polygamous harem she being
"wife" number two. The wronged
first, wife was Miss Rhoda Bwes.

Elder Waltor Lowis is now residing
at Mesa Cit3 Arizona, but he formerly
lived at Juarez, Mexico, where in tho
year 1901 ho look Esther Wilson in
plural conjugality. The young woman
was at tho time attending tho church
school at Juarez. (And, by tho way,
the Mormon church schools have fur-
nished ninety per cont of tho young
new pol3'gamists, malo and female.)

Elder Charles Wolfcnden of Beaver
is said to have taken a plural woman
Bince 1900, aud the story goes that it
was his outraged firBt wifo who ex-

posed the crime. At any rate, tho neigh-
bors all know of it, and some of them
attribute tho Wolfcnden downfall large-
ly to tho fact that he was very closely
associated with tho notorious and

Josiah Hickman tho concubiuer
who testified at Washington that he
was "married" to an innocent victim
of his lechery on "a lonely road in
Mexico."

Elder Prod W. Merrill is a teacher
in tho Murdock academy at Beaver,
Utnh, and ho hns taken a second con-

jugal partner nguinst the law of God
and man since tho manifesto. And an-

other interesting fact connected with
his case is that his father, the lato Apos-

tle Mariner W. 'Merrill, performed tho
unlawful ceremony in tho Logan tem-

ple.
And so we havo sevon moro cases of

vicious lawbrcaking to add to tho list,
and to charge up against tho Mormon
church officials. Tho total of exposed
cases to dnte numbers one hundred and
twonty-soven- . There aro more to come,
and very soon wo shall print tho entire
list, together with such truthful re-

cital of incidental details as muy be ob-

tainable. -

. THEY TEACH IT INDIRECTLY.

"I know that our missionaries to
Germany, and other missions, aro in-

structed that it is no part of their
mission to teach plural marriage, or
polygamy." This statement was made
by President. Brigham H. Roberts to
a Tribuuo representative on "Friday
last, the matter being published in our
issuo of Saturday.

This camo in response to a request
for somo expression from Mr. Roborts
upon the apprehension of a number of
Mormon missionaries by the Prussian
authorities" during tho week. The ca-

blegram announcing tho expulsion
stated that "the government' took the
position that the teachings of tho mis-

sionaries wore subversive of mora-
lity."

On Saturday morning Tho Tribune
was visitod by a gentleman who not
long ago returned from a visit" to Ger-

many and Holland, and he asserts that
the 'Mormon missionaries in both coun-

tries do teach polygamy not openly,
of course, but secretly and with con-

siderable effect. Wo do not assumo
to contradict' the statement made by
Mr. Roborts as to tho instructions
given to departing missionaries; but
wo do propose to show by tho testi-
mony of our informant what thoso mis-

sionaries do after reaching t'heir fields
of labor. Tho gentleman referred to
says that while ho was in Holland and
Germany he saw pamphlets printed in
both tho Dutch and tho German lan-

guages under tho title, "Short Re-

marks Taken From the Bible in o

of Polygamy." (Our informant
is able to road and speak both
tongues). In these pamphlets, ho says,
there aro detached quotations from the
Bible, all going in their presented
form to justify polygamy as a divine
institution. Thero is, ho adds, no out-H-

ok on advocacy of tho doct'rino by

tho missionaries themselves contained
in tho loaflots, but the teaching is pro-

moted by means of thoso quotations. In
other words, while not daring person-
ally to advocate polygamy, they en-

deavor t'o mako tho Biblo do it for
them. Of course, as our visitor said,
by isolating certain excorpta from tho
Scriptures ono may bo able lo appar-
ently justify a great many things that
arc foreign and repulsive to Christian
civilization; and it is this sort of treat-
ment that the Mormon missionaries
accord to tho subject, of polygamy in
order to gain thoir point. When these
tracts aro delivered to tho Mormon con-

verts in Holland and Germany t'ho pco-

plo aro quietly loldy '"Keep this for
yourself."

So much for the tract system of
teaching polygamy. And now for tho
authoritative promulgation of tho doc-

trine through tho agencies of the o

church from tho instructions de-

livered to doparting missionaries to
tho law hook.

Mr. Roborts neglected to say to our
representative that' whilo missionaries
arc instructed not to teach polygamy,
they aro told to defend the doctrine if
it bo attacked. That is a schomo of
tho polygamous hierarchs t'o promoto
the immoral belief of their cult. It is
an easy way out of the thing. It is a
well-know- n fact that throughout the
world Mormonism is inseparably and
invnriably synonymous of polygamy. If
a missionary begin lo talk Mormonism,
he is bound lo provoko somo questions
concerning polygnnii'; and it is usually
tho caso that theso questions aro pre-

sented in an antagonistic spirit as
would bo natural iu any Christian com-
munity. Immediately tho situation is
turned into ono of attack upon tho
doctrine, and then tho missionary (ac-
cording to the apparently clover in-

struction) begins his defonso by such
pretended authorities as ho may bo
able to present. It goes without say-
ing that the defense is in effoct teach-
ing; because that which is not worth
teaching is not worth defending, and
that which is worth defending is worth
teaching; and no snnc person would at-- j
tempt to justify any practico which ho
himself would not engage in, or which
ho doosnot believe it proper for othors
to follow. Thon thoro is tho entire
"revelation" commanding and justi-
fying tho practico of polygamy, and
even damning all mankind who refuse
to oboy that commandment after the
law has been revealed. That document
is contained in tho missionary pocket
edition of the Doctrino aud Covenants,
a copy of which lies on our desk as this
is written. On page 473 of that book,
which is part of section 132, is para-
graph 62, which reads as follows.

And If ho have ten virgins given unto
him by this law, he cannot commit iulul-tur- y,

for they belong to him. and they
are given unto him, therefore Is he justi-
fied.

The Doctrine and Covenunts is used
by tho Mormon missionaries as a text
hook; it is distributed among the con-

verts in foreign countries; it teaches
tho corrupt doctrino of pob'gamy; it'
is a gnide both to Mormon missionaries
and to Mormon converts. And under
tho circumstances ono of reasoning
mind is readily able to see why it was
the Prussian officials "took the posi-
tion that the teachings of tho mission-
aries wore subversive of morality."

The Tribune has repeatedly warned
the authorities of the Mormon church
that, as soon as tho world became ad-

vised of tho fact that polygamy was
still taught and commandod in the offi-
cial law book of the church, and was
still defended by church prosectors,
there would be trouble. This paper
has pleaded, in behalf of the honest
membership of tho church, in the inter-
est of tho honor of tho organization it-

self, and in tho promotion of peace for
innocent aud sincere missionaries of
the church abroad, that tho polygamy
"revelation" bo eliminated from tho
Book of Doctrine and Covenants. Our
pleading has been disregarded and oven
sneored at. But the disaster is bound
to come, as woe and tribulation are
bound to follow the other imbecilities
and impudoncos of Joseph P. Smith.

BUSINESS AND. TRADE.

The week continues tho seasonablo
and usual summer lethargy in gonernl
business. There has beon no break in
tho sultry, dry weather. But tho build-
ing operations continue in full vigor.
Tho front on tho Koarns building is
being put on, light and handsorao, and
progress on the Ncwhousc and the Utah
hotel steel structures is good. Build-
ing 'construction throughout tho city is
being pushed in all forms, principally,
as to number, in residences flate,
apartments, and bungalows continuing
favoritoK.

Tho real estate situation shows signs
of awakening into activo life, with
transactions growing. The .biggest deal
of tho week, howevor, was tho salo to
Dr. Root of the Carrie L. Brown home
on D street, for $15,000.

A feeling of ODtimiam for tho fall
trade is appearing, the later crop re-

ports helping iu this, as they show
well up on tho avorago yield whero
much pessimism had boen felt.

The money situation is still close, but
a tendency toward loosening up is

Tho bauk clearances show
improvement.

General trade is good and strong in
the city, tho chief complaint being of
hold-u- p combines by "producers and deal-
ers. The only feasible means in sight
to break up theso combinations in re-

straint of trade would seem to bo to
allow the farmers to come into the
city at will and ostablish limited lo-

cal and freo markets in different lo-

calities, whero good sanitary con-

ditions could be easily enforcod by
avoiding concentration.

Tho attention of tho mining world
throughout tho wcok was centered on
the conferences frequently reported of
the lnrge copper producers, mootings
being yhold in both Now York and Lon-
don. Tho continual promise that some-
thing good for oopper utocks was com

ing servod tho purpose of raising the
coppers to first iinporlaneo on the
Eastern markets. Tho markets, while
fluctuating widely, havo showed con-

siderable strength. Tho week closed
with an optimistic bank statoment in
Now York and with moro optimism
than lias prevailed for some time.

Scvoral moro prospects havo boen
closed down during tho past few days
ponding easier financial times, but no
mine of the State containing dovolopcd
ores of shipping quality has had any
other treatment than stendy develop-mon- t

effort. The large coppor pro-
ducers of tho State make copper at
such a low prico that their profitable
operation is possible even with copper
at close to 12 cents a pound.

The strength of silver continues, tho
silver mines of tho State securing a
better avoiago prico for their metal
than they havo in t'ho past two 3car8.

Tonight at Tooclo tho first firos in
tho rovorborator3- - furnaces of the In-
ternational Smelting plant will bo
started, allowing tho actual blowing-i- n

of at .least two furnaces b3 tho middle
of August. TJhis plant has many of
the latest ideas in copper smelting in
its equipmont, being the first copper
smelter over built without blast, fur-
naces, and its oporation will be watched
closely.

A great improvement is noted in tho
.business of the local exchange, the to-

tal sales for tho week being 324,991
shares, market value, $14.3,S40.5o,
against 2G8.8S7, market value, $9S,-419.7-

for tho wock previous.

Tho opening of the Western Pacific's
full train service between this cHy and
San Francisco, officially schedulod for
August 22d, givos that road the contor
of iuterost at present. Tho great coup
whereby Gould takes from the South-
ern Pacific the To3'o Kaisen Ivaisha,
tho most powerful of tho Japanese mail
stoaniship companies, givos his road an
easy outlet to the Orion t. Tho offi-
cials of the Western Pacific arc be-

ing designated and their jurisdiction
fixed. Mr. S. V. Derrah's promotion
to bo assistant gonoral freight agent'
gives groat satisfaction, as ho is well
known and desorvedly popular. All the
Western Pacific officials wont west on
a special last Friday. On August 15th
the Rio Grande officials will move to
tho new depot, an illustration of
which is given in this morning's Trib-
une.

All the roRds arc having lnrgo traf-
fic, both freight and pnssengor. Tho
O. S. L. is busy figuring out schedules
Cor a third train to Portland.

Tho Union Pacific has issued a free
booklol, "Salt Lake City." The roads
will all from now on advertise this city
extcnBivoly. Mr. E. L. Lomax, of the
Western Pacific, promises to do his
best to make Salt Lake a stopover
point for all tickets, which would be
a groat thing for the traveling public,
as woll as for the city.

The forces concerned in the proposed
interurban line from Utah count3'
points to this city are busy with their
plans; aud the Utah Light and Rail-wa3- f

Company is also busy, the exten-

sion of its interurban line to Draper
having boen announced, with tentative
announcement of construction into Utah
count'.

In tho countr' at lnrge, the summer
lethargy is on in full force; the va-

cation is the thing. Conservation in all
lines is the note. Much idle cotton
machinery is reportod in Now England,
waiting moro definito information as
to tho cotton 3nold.

Industrial reports are quiot in most
lines, .but better expectations of tho
fall trade are getting current.

Highor prices are reportod for wool
in Boston, but yet it is stated that
prices recontly paid in Montana for
wool could not bo obtained, though tho
wool bought is choice.

In tho metal markets silver main-

tains itself well at about 544 cents
an ounce. Coper is weak, with some
tondonc3' downward.

On tho whole, the outlook, both local
and general, is improving; and with
crop 3rields as now reckoned, the
ought to show woll in National pros-perit3- '.

In explanation of tho cause for that
disastrous artillery explosion at Fort-
ress Monroe, ordnance exports say that
it was due to the fact that a safot' de-

vice failed to work right. The public
had guessod something of tho sort with-
out oven looking.

Tribune Want Ads.
Boll Main 5200. Independent 360.

FREE TO M
KSWMk SUFFERERS H

A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Uso JjOT
Without Discomfort or Loss of Time. W
Wo havo a New Method that cures 'Mm

Asthma, and wo want you to try It at our mm.expense. No matter whether your case Mis of or recent dovelop- - mm
ment, whether It Is present as occasional Ml
or chronic Asthma, our method is an 'Wm
absoluto cure. No matter In what climate Xjm
you live, no matter what your ago or oc- - mmm
cupatlon, our method will certainly cure MB
you right in your own home. M

Wo especially want to send It to thoso MM
apparently hopeless cases, whero all M
forms of inhalers, douches, opium prep- - vv flarations. fumes, "patent smokes." etc., T j9
haved failed. We want to show everyone ' nat our own expense that this new method J91
will end all difficult breathing, all wheez- - jM
lng. and all those terrible paroxysms at Q
onco and for all time- - ',flThis free offer Is too important to ncg- - U
lect a single day. Write now and begin jm
tho cure at once. Send no motey. Sim- -
ply mall coupon below. DO It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON, JH
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room W

Nlngara and Hudson Sts., Buttalo. hV
Send' freo trial of your method to: H

illi'li''lL 1

Papa s mao , 9
mamas sad 9

BISCUITS LIKE LEA- D- "fl
REMEMBER WHEN YOU BAKE ifl

MAKES GOOD BREAD' 9

There Is a
certain party m
who has lots of m
money but won't 9
buy any coaJ un-- m
til the first snow I
comes. Name on M
application. m

Western Feci Co, I
CFUTCHLOW, FISHER & KITTLE. j9

Cable Address, "Wesfuco." jH
Phones 719. 73 Main Street, jfl

The Charlton , I
Shop I

Outfitters for Women I
122 SOUTH MAIN. 1

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
National Bank of the Renublio I

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
Sheep Crock Irrigation company, prin-

cipal place of business, Salt Lake City,
Utan.

Notice. Thero aro delinquent on the
following described stock, on account of
.ssessment No. 1, of 50 cents per share,
levied on tho 8th day of June, 1910, tho
several amounts set opposite tho iiames
of the respective sharcholdres. as fol-

lows:
Cert.
No. Names. Shrs. Amt
8 J. IC Crosby 1C0 ?80.00
0 John Fluhman 100 50.00

10 Joseph Warby 80 40.00
12 Willard S'choileld 160 80.00
13 Frank J. Brlggs SO 40.00
14 George D, Solomon 40 20.00
17 W. E. Robinson 10 5,00
19 Peter G. Wall 40 20.00
20 Niels Ramussen 70 35.00
21 Francis M. Twltchell 40 20.00
22 John Fluhman 20 10.00
23 Jas. E. Twltchell 40 20.00
24 Francis M. Wall 40 20.00
25 Gcorgo Warby 40 20.00
26 Anclel Twltchell 40 20.00
29 Franklin Twltchell 80 40 00
30 H, and J. Twltchell 80 40.00
31 Willis Twltchell 80 40.00
32 Wm. C. Boron 40 20.00
33Wlllard Schoficld and

John Schofleld 40 20.00
34 Fred J. Robinson 120 60 00
35 Eugene C. Ca lle and

Frederick F. Butler 155 ' 77.50
3G Rozlna F. Solomon 0 40.00
56 P. G. Wall 40 20.00

And In accordance with law and an
order of the board of directors, made on
tho 8th day of June. 1910, so many shares
of each parcel of stock as may bo neces-
sary will bo sold at the offico of the
company, room 4 Mackintosh building,
No. IG83 South West Templo street (up-
stairs), on the Cth day of September,
1910, at tho hour of 12 o'clock noon, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together
with the cost of advertising and exponse
of sale. O. X.. ROOD,

Secretary.
Offico. Room 4 Mackintosh Building, Salt

Lake City, Utah. nl614

TODAY IN HISTORY I

SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1910.

Our Oldest Rnllroad.
Tho oldest railroad in tho United States

Is tho Baltimore & Ohio, having been
continuously In existence since 1827, thoyeur It received Its charter. Tho first
rail of this rond was laid on July 21, 1823,
by Charles Carroll, tho last surviving
signer of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

Several short railroads were In exist-
ence previous to this time, but they were
small private enterprises. What may bo
considered tho first railway built In tho
United States was from tho grnnlto quar-
ries of Qulncy, Mass., to tidewater, a
longth of flvo miles, which was com-
pleted In 1S27, It was built to supply
tho granite for tho Bunker Hill monu-
ment, and was mudo of wooden rails laid
on granlto sills, with a strap rail of rolled
Iron,

Tho second railroad was begun in Jan-
uary, 1827, and complotcd In May of tho
same yoar. and extended from tho coal
mlnca to tho Lehigh river at Mauch
Chunk, Pa., a distance of nine miles, The
loaded cars passed down the Incline by
gravity, and tho empty cars were drawn
up by mulos. Tho mils were of timber,
covered with a strap of Iron.

In 1828 tho Dclawaro & Hudson Canalcompany constructed a railway sixteen
miles long from its coal mines at Jlones-dal- e,

Pa,, the termination of the canal,
to transport tho anthracite coal to tide-
water.

Theso private roads woro followed
rapidly by tho Baltimore & Ohio, tho
Mohawk & Hudson, the South Caro-
lina, the Camden & Amboy, the Ithaca--

Oswego, and the Lexington & Ohio,
which, at the close of tho year 1S30. had
ninety-tw- o miles built, and 463 miles
projected or under construction. All of
these roads were built for and operated
by horsepower.

Ten years after this, in 1840. there were
2816 miles of railroads In the United
States, since which tiino railroad build-
ing advanced rapidly, and iu 1909 there
was In operation In the United States
230.0S4 miles of railroad, with second
tracks and sidings amounting to 103.G91
miles additional.

The original design of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad was as a road from lido-wat-

to tho Ohio river. Tho road
originally conslstod of iron-plat- wooden
rails, and a speed of nine miles an hour
was considered very wonderful In those
days. Today the ninety miles between
New York and Philadelphia is covered
In ninety minutes. The journey to Chi-
cago from New York, 911 miles, takes
less than twenty-fou- r hours; from Chi-
cago to Snn Francisco, elghty-nln- o hours,
and to cross tho entire continent from
New York, four days and olght hours.

The speed of the Amorican expresses
was fifteen years ago. from thirty to
forty miles an hour. It has now been
raised to considerably over forty. Less
than forty years ago Jules Verne wrote
his entertaining romance. "Around tho
World in Eighty Days." Ho was
thought to have exceeded all bounds
of possibility; at that time the circum-
navigation of the globe never hud been
accomplished in less than 121 days. In
1873 It was done In 109 days. Eventual-
ly, an American performed the fcal in
nlnoty days, and In 1891 a Miss Blsland
(Nelly Bly) lowered tho time to seventy-tw- o

days. Since then the record has
stood at sixty-nin- e days, tho main ob-
stacle bolng to travel speedily Iho mighty
tract of Asia.

Tho firt locomotives used were brought
from Englnnd and the first locomotive
built in the United States was made by
the West Point foundry for the .South
Carolina Railroad company, after plans
by the chief engineer. Allen,
and was first put upon tho road 011 No-
vember 2, 1S30. Thus was begun an in-
dustry that has grown to be one of the
most important in the United States,

July 24 in IS 17 the Mormons arrived
In Salt Lake valley. It Is tho dale that
Detroit. Mich., was founded in 1701. It
Is tho birthday of John M, Clnyton. sec-
retary of state under Fillmore (179G) ,

John Adams Dlx, secretary of tho treas-
ury and governor of New York (1798);
Alexander Dumas, the novolisl (1802):
Ben Pitman, the phonographer (1822).
and William H. Gillette, the actor (1S53).
It Is tho date of the death of Jane
Austen In 1817.

LOCAL HSSTORY
WHAT HAPPENED JULY 24.

1847 Brigham Young entered Great Salt
Lake valley and Joined the main body
of pioneers at 2 p. m. Not a member
of the company had died on tho Jour-
ney.

The first celebration to commemo-
rate the entrance of the Ploneera in
Salt Luke valloy was held In Salt
Lake City.

1850 Pioneer day was celobraled In Salt
Lake City; the brass band occupied a
carriage built for the occasion, nine
feet wide and twenty-nin- e feet long,
drawn by fourteen horses. Willard
Richards delivered the oration.

1851 Pioneer day was colobrated in Sail
Lake City, and the different settle-
ments throughout the state.

1858 John Berry and Clark Roberts were
fired upon by the Indians and wound-
ed, at Summit- Creek, while bring-
ing an express through. The inhabi-
tants had deserted the place and
moved to Payson. Richard Ballan-tyn- e

and Robert Skelton arrived at
Madaras, India, to preach Mormon-
ism.

1855 William Nixon was killed at Provo,
Utah county, by the bursting of a
cannon.

185C Pioneer day was celobratod on tho
headwaters of Big Cottonwood creelo
where a temporary bowory had been
erected for tho occasion.

1857 The peoplo of Salt Lake CItv andvicinity colebrated the tenth anniver-sary of the arrival of the pioneers bva feast, near the head of Big Cot-
tonwood canyon. While the festivi-
ties were going on, Abraham C.
Smoot and Judson Stoddard arrived
from Independence, Mo., without thomalls, tho postmaster thoro having
refusod to forward thorn. They re-
ported that General with
2000 Infantry and a proportionate
number of artlllory and cavalry, were
ordered to Utah.

I860 The day was celebrated by tho
citizens of Salt Lako county near the
headwaters of Big Cottonwood.

1865 Tho people of southern Utah cole-
brated the day in the plnos, two and
one-hal- f miles above Pine vallev,
Washington county. Hon. J, M. Ash-
ley addrossed an audience In the bow-
ery, Salt Lako City, at tho celebra-
tion of the territorial anniversary.

1S67 Brigham Willard Kimball, a son of
Hcbor C. Kimball, died on Polo crock,
while returning from a mission toEngland.

1873 Gabriel L. Cotton and his two sonswere killed by S. M. Butcher, near
the mouth of Bingham canyon, Salt
Lake county.

1874 The anniversary of tho entrance ofthe pioneers into Salt JLake valleywas celebrated by a Juvenilo Jubiloo
In the large tabernacle. Salt LakeCity. Four thousand musicians andsingers participated.

1877 President Brigham Young deeded
9642 acres of land In Cache valloy to
the B. Y. college at Logan.

1832 Tho Saints who had settled on theProvo river, northeast of City,
Wasatch county, were organized asthe Woodland ward; Henry Moon,
bishop.

1886 An assembly was held in Salt LakoCity in commemoration of th en-
trance of tho pioneers Into Salt Lakevalley. Mark Lindsay was arrestedat Ogden on a charge of unlawfulcohabitation, and placed under $1500
bonds. William Grant of AmericanFork waB discharged from tho peni-
tentiary.

1SS7 Henry, Grow was discharged fromtho penitentiary.
1890 Utah's Pioneer day was generally

celebrated throughout the territory.
1S91 Peter E. Olson was discharged fromtho penitentiary.
1892 The Granite ward meeting house.Salt Lako "niy' was dedicated.William C. Winder and missionarycompanions, who had returned toStanley xounty, South Carolina, woromobbed.
1SD3 The Raymond ward, Bingham

i

county, Idaho, was organized; David lK?
. R. Sinclair, bishop. W MlTI,

1895 Pioneer day w celebrated In ' . jMrJ
grand stylo at Saltalr. WlPf

189C Elder Gcorgo Mayor, a church vet- - mfV
oran. died at Spanish Fork, Utah
county. (Bva

1897 Tho fiftieth anniversary of tho en- - WusL
tranco of tho pioneers Into Great Salt SSP
Lako valley wan commemorated In k$
Salt Lako City by the greatest pa- - M5'4
rado ever witnessed In Utah. The iSrA
parade inoludcd all the features of the IHlS
four previous parades, besides the IBfLpioneers In line, United States fBw1
troops and the entire National Guard .'iSKrf
of Utah. At 8 p. m. a great display jUof fireworks on Capitol hill brought jBiJ
the grand celebration to a close. IHP

1S9S Memorial sorvlces wore held In the fBfM
different settlements of the Saints, 3jE(
and collections taken up for a monu- -
incnt to he raised In honor of the 5Wm
American sailors who lost tholr lives, HfiFebruary 15, 1S9S. by tho explosion of tENt
the Maine, In the harbor of Havana,
Cubu. Pioneer square. Salt Lako 4jV
City, was dedicated and ECt apart ns VmPa public park. MKl

1S99 Pioneer day celebration. William Ei
Roundy kills Daniel Seegmlller near UKu
Ivanab, then commits suicide. 2WJ

1900 Pioneer dav celebrated. Engineer Tfcv mmf
J. E. Ferguson killed on Utah Con- - ff
tral. Ceremonies of complotlng Brig- - ' alK'
ham Young monument. Turvillc and 'IlE'
others break world's record for mo- - ''B'

m at Salt Palace.
1901 Pioneer day celebrated. Salt Lako 'Hrwins next grand lodge of Elks. B'
1902 Socialists nominate stale ticket. 9Bi

Pioneer dav celebrations. fflm
1901 Death of Mrs. W. H. Cowlcs. W1905 Big Pioneer day celebration at Lib- - Wm
1907 The Society of Sons and Daughters 'JW

of Pioneers organized at the Assam- - mUt
by hall, .with Apostle Smoot a3 itmpresident. 'Sl


